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To,
The Officer-in-Charge,
Bagdogra Police Station,
Siliguri Police Commi ssionerate

i
Sir,

*

F.I.R.

In producingfierewith followrng accused persons namely (i) Ajgar Ni (w24), vo- MoktarHossain of Moyna check post, po- Iirogru,o, Fs- H*iramp*, outJrii, D;uip*, (ii) MD sukat(w24), s/o- MD Muslim of Tiger Basti, SLtion More, ps- augaogru, Disr- Da{eeling, (iii) Mukeshchowdhary (M/27), s/o- Dani chowdhary of Station More Railway colony, ps- Bagdogra, Dist-Darjeeling & (iv) Naresh Rov (tv{128), sro'- ivrg Roy of Bhujifapani toi, ps- dgd;;", Dist- Darjeelingunder custody along with following seized articles:(i) one iron made rod (shabal) having t:rgl 2'1" fromthe possession of accd Ajgar Ati in right hand.(ii) one iron made knife having uoay tength 6', butt b;gtfi;" from the possession of accused MDSukat from right waist.
(iii) one iron made sword having total length.3l" fr?* the possession of accused Mukesh Chowdhary.(iv) one nylon rope having totallength 11;5" from the possession of accused Naresh Roy.(v) one Evaredy steer colour torch light from the porr.rrio, oi;;;;N.;ffi;;. '

I' SI Debabrata Kundu of Bagdogra PS, sPC, do.hereby lodge this written complaint against theabove noted arrested four accirsed p".ronr and others to the effect that today on 16.03.2024 at 01:25 hrs Ireceived reliable source infbrmation that some persons are assembled near Gossainpur Railway underpassnear charakmath under Bagdogra ps and^they.have.been pr"p*ing to commit a;;,b, Accordingly, Iinformed the matter to ol.c Bagdosa PS and diarized tfi" Ir*"? i; Gffi;fL;b No. 7?l dated16'03-2024 and a formed a raiding team consisting ASI Munna Ahmed, cv/3g6 Kishor RanjanHawladar, cYl375 Jogesh Barmanleaded by me. frrrn ut-0t,35 hrs as per direction, we left forGossainpur Railway- underpass near charakm{h,ynder nug,rog.u pS to work out the secret sourceinformation' This refers to Bagdogra PS GDE No. 772 o"t"Jio.o':.2 024. on* ** ; contacred withnight mobile van officer ASI Jahangir Ali and informed them to come near Gossainpur Railwayunderpass near charakmath to accompany us. At around 0l:55 hrs we reached near Gossainpur Railwayunderpass near charakmath under nliaoera PS and made an ambush trr.re. w" parrrJour cort. vehicleaway from the place' Being shown &-indication by source *. * a group of about l2l13 persons there.we started to encircle them from all side. AII on a sudden ,o*" orthJ, nitir"d * uJ tri.d to flee awayfrom the spot' But after hot chase we managed to apprehend four suspects there in redhand and searchedtheir persons' They were armed with deadf we"poir'r ,nJ .quffi.rt, to commit dacoiqr, house breakingetc' Accordingly, we interogated them. dn intirrogation, ine! coutd not give any satisfactory answerregarding their presence at that place at the odd hourl orn,g[t. tlt"y gave different statement in differenttimes' on interrogation, they revealed their identiry 
"; i;id;;r Ni (M/24), s/o- Mokrar Hossain ofMoyna check Post, Po- Barogram, PS- Hariramp"r, nur.*trin dirajpur, (ii) MD sukat (w24),vo- MDMuslim of Tiger Basti, station More, PS- Bagdogri oist- oa4eering, (iii;'I\autesn ctriwair xy (wz7),s/o- Dani chowdhary of station More Railwiy 3l*y, pi-Eugaogru, Dist- Darjeeling & (iv) Naresh

. Rov (M/28)' s/o' Moti Rov of Bhujiyapani .lot" ps- n_Jdo"s'ib'ist-ba4eerin;;i;;ii;: they confessedthat they were assembled there in-oraer to commit aaioiti at Gossainpu, urJu. Ruou'bn"tt i of rigerBasti' Rithik Mishra of Bhujiyapani & others were also there but somehow they managed to flee away.They were armed with deadly weapons and equipmentr to "or-it dacoity, house breaking etc. Noindependent witness could be iound available there at the odd hours ornight. Accordingly, I seized thosearticles (deadly weapons and equipments) viz. one iron made rod (shabal), one iron made knife, one ironmade sword, one nylon rope & one Evaredy steel coloui io.rr right nii, trrr":"irilorr"rrion underproper seizure list & label in presence ofpolice witnesses. rinaity,l arrested them afteitelling them theground of arrest and issued memo of arreit * thi. r;;;;.'ir,'"-p-."., of search, seizure, Iagbl & arrestwas made in between 02:15 hrs & 03:15 hr3.

under the above fact & circumstances, I request you to initiate a specific case uader propersections of law against the above mentioned involved arrested accused p.rror, & other abscondingaccused persons including Rana chettri of Tiger Basti, Rithik turistra of Bhujiyapani and arrange for itsinvestigation.

Enclosure:
1. Seizure List & Label with seized articles
2. Memo of arrest
3. Inspection memo
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(SI DEBABRATA (UNDU)

PS- Bagdogra, SpC
Dated- rc.A3.2024
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